
Upstream Prevention: Promotion of Individual Well-Being 
Regional Health Improvement Plan Workgroup 

Join Zoom Meeting 
https://zoom.us/j/602446710 

Join by phone: 
+1 669 900 6833 

Meeting ID: 602 446 710 

July 28, 2020, 3:30-5:00pm 

Aim/Goal 

All communities in Central Oregon have equitable access and opportunities to health, education, 
healthy relationships, community support, and experiences necessary to thrive at every stage of life 

from prenatal to adulthood.  

Future State Metrics 

1. Increase letter name recognition at kindergarten
2. Increase third grade reading proficiency
3. Increase proportion of pregnancies that are planned
4. Increase two-year-old immunization rates
5. Increase the number of people who feel they belong in their community

AGENDA 

3:30-3:45 Welcome, Land Acknowledgement & Guiding Principles - All 

3:45-4:00 Finalize Root Cause Analysis 

4:00-4:30 Workgroup Reflections on Equity: Root Cause Analysis & Upcoming Strategic 
Directions – Ignatius Bau, DEI Consultant 

• Reading: A Time of Opportunity: Local Solutions to Reduce Inequities in
Health and Safety

4:30-5:00 Strategic Directions 
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Upstream Prevention: Promotion of Individual Well-Being 
Regional Health Improvement Plan Workgroup 

 

Future State Metrics – Full Detail 

1. By December 2023, letter name recognition at kindergarten readiness will be the following by 

county: 

Average Number of Upper Case Letters Recognized (scale 0-26) 

 Total 
Population 

Economically 

Disadvantaged 

Underserved Races 

Crook County 15.8 14.3 12.8 

Deschutes County 17.5 14.6 16.6 

Jefferson County 13.2 11.3 11.1 

Overall increase of at least 10% for all students, a 20% increase for students from economically 

disadvantaged (ED) and underserved races (UR). 

 

2.  By December 2023, increase third-grade reading proficiency to the following by county: 

3rd Grade English Language Arts Proficiency by County (weighted) 

 All 
Students 

Economically 

Disadvantaged 

Underserved Races 

Crook County 54.5% 51% 33.5% 

Deschutes County 67.5% 52% 47% 

Jefferson County 47.5% 49.5% 40.5% 

Increase of 10% overall, and 15% for economically disadvantaged students (ED) and students from 

underserved races (UR). 

 

3. By December 2023, increase the proportion of pregnancies that are planned in Central Oregon to 

56%. 

 

4. By December 2023, increase the Central Oregon two-year-old up-to-date immunization rates to 

80%. 

 

5. By December 2023, a Resilience Measure, such as the Child/Youth/Adult (CYARM) will be 

established, and the number of people who feel like they belong in their community (by gender, 

race, and ability) will increase by 10% from the baseline. 
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RHIP Workgroup Guiding Principles Last updated 1.8.2020 

Regional Health Improvement Plan (RHIP) Workgroup 

Guiding Principles 

Shared Focus 
We come together to improve the health and well-being of individuals living in various and diverse 
communities throughout Central Oregon region. We use the Regional Health Improvement Plan 
(RHIP) as our guide. It is our region’s shared vision of current problems and our aims.  As 
workgroup partners we develop agreed-upon actions to solve the issues and keep the needs of our 
communities as the main focus. 

Shared Metrics 
We measure progress, process and outcomes through a shared lens. We use the Regional Health 
Assessment (RHA), Regional Health Improvement Plan and community dashboard. 

Involve Targeted Population 
The individuals living in our diverse Central Oregon communities are the center of our work.  We 
make every effort to include people from every part of the region in our workgroups, discussions, 
processes and decisions. 

Collaborate to Solve Complex Issues 
Inviting diverse perspectives from throughout the Central Oregon region deepens our shared 
understanding of complex issues and propels us toward better progress and outcomes. We practice 
frequent, structured, open communication to build trust, assure shared objectives, and create 
common motivation. We respect the privacy and sensitivity of information partners share. 

Coordinate Collective Efforts 
We are made up of diverse partner organizations and individuals with unique strengths, skills, and 
resources.  We coordinate our efforts and use our unique strengths and skills to meet the goals of 
the RHIP. 

Learn and Adapt Together 
We embrace shared learning and a growth mindset.  We create a space that allows for mistakes, 
failures, second changes, and a celebration of brave attempts. We adjust and apply our learnings to 
the complex and changing landscape of health and well-being in Central Oregon.  
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Upstream Prevention: Promotion of Individual Well-Being 
  

Background: Why are we talking about this? 
1973   Roe v. Wade 
1990s ACEs Study 
            Evolving birth control options 
2000s Tech Advancement and Screen Time 
            No Child Left Behind 
            National Traumas (9/11, school shootings) 
            Anti-Vax (Vaccine) Movement 

Upstream strategies improve fundamental social and 
economic structures that allow people to achieve their full 
health potential. Discrimination and racism impact all aspects 
of a person’s well-being and intersect with all major systems 
of society. Educational status provides a significant predictor 
of health outcomes. Third-grade disparities exist for 
marginalized populations by race and economic status. 

 

Current Condition: What’s happening right now? 
• In Central Oregon, early literacy had a decreasing trend from 2016 to 2018 
Current State Metrics: 
1. Letter recognition at kindergarten for economically disadvantaged: Crook 11.9, Deschutes 12.1, Jefferson 9.4 
2. Third grade reading for underserved races: Crook 29%, Deschutes 41%, Jefferson 35.4% 
3. 44.8% of pregnancies were intended in Central Oregon 
4. Two-year-old up-to-date immunization rates: Crook 70%, Deschutes 69%, Jefferson71% 
5. No established baseline for a metric such as the Child/Youth/Adult Resilience Measure 

 

Goal Statement: Where do we want to be in 4 years? 
Aim/Goal 
All communities in Central Oregon have equitable access and opportunities to health, education, healthy 
relationships, community support, and experiences necessary to thrive at every stage of life.  
Future State Metrics - By December 2023: 
1. Increase letter name recognition at kindergarten for economically disadvantaged and/or underserved races 
2. Increase third grade reading proficiency for economically disadvantaged and/or underserved races 
3. Increase proportion of pregnancies that are intended  
4. Increase two-year-old immunization rates  
5. Establish a resiliency measure and increase the number of people who feel they belong in their community  

 

Analysis: What’s keeping us from getting there? 
 

• Unbalanced distribution of resources across the region 

• Decision-making based on misinformation and personal belief 

• Systemic inequity prevents access to usable information  

• Unbalanced bias creating isolation (connection vs alienation) 

• Generational impact of foundational instability 
 

 
 
 

 

Date updated: Workgroup: Version: 

Strategic Direction: What are we going to try?  
{insert} 

 
Focused Implementation: What are our specific actions? (who, 
what, when, where?) 
{insert} 

 

Follow-Up: What’s working? What have we learned? 
{insert} 
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watch

creative

youtube (from

training)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=

weIQIthC3Ks

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=

MTCOExd0hDk&list=PLpQQipWcxwt-aD-

A5HvlAto2kidCpXHBE

Circle 3 most

powerful actions that

are different from

each other.

Picture not available

What are the innovative and practical actions

that will deal with our root cause barriers and 

move us toward our future state measures?

Our Question:

Our Goal = Our Future State Measures

Picture not available
Our Root Cause Barriers = Our Reality

Picture not available

Our Strategic Direction =

Framework to Address our

Root Cause Barriers

What to Expect...
1. Individually brainstorm actions

2. Share actions in small groups

3. Organize actions by common intent

4.  Identify the intent of these actions

5.  Name the Strategic Direction of the actions

Outcome:

3-7 practical strategies to set

our path toward our future

state measures (with our root

cause barriers in mind).

Picture not available

Picture not available

Picture not available

Picture not

available

Picture not available Picture not available

HEAD ON

i n d i r e c t 

Picture not available Picture not available

Look at metrics and

add to your actions

Minutes

7  Specific and

Concrete Actions 

Abstract Ideas

Small Group:

Identify a scribe

Share 3 different 

ideas

As the group agrees

on an idea write it

down

3 - 5 Words per 

Action

Verbs and Action

Words

 7 agreed upon

actions

SCRIBE:

In the chat box

Small group color

Picture not available

a BIGGER

definition of

creative

Substance and Alcohol Misuse:Prevention and Treatment

Unavailable

rural middle

ground health

services

Primary Care

Low % of

Clients Have a

PCP

Reimbursement

High Turn over

of SUD

professionals

Funding

proactive/reactive

Payer contracts

with providers

don't pay SUD

Early

Detection

social

acceptance

and

belonging

Flavored

Vape Pods

Targeted

Marketing to

Youth

Social

Isolation

(lonliness)

Media - Social

Media Exposure,

Marketing

Targeting

Audiences

Self-

medicating

trauma

Pervasive

Trauma

Perceived

Risk of Harm

Low Perceived

Risk of Harm

(health & other

consequences)

Access to

products is

increasing

Ease of

access (too

easy)

Favorable

Alcohol

Culture
Unfettered

Political

Influence

StigmaStigma

Stigma -

Internal,

Cultural,

Blame

Inconsistent /

ineffective

health

messaging

Low Health

Literacy

less

reimbursement

for SUD

SUD

traditionally

funded

minimally

SU

education

in schools

is varies

school system

prioritizes

education over

SU prevention

and early

identification

stigma

against

treatment in

my

neighborhood

stigma/liability

issues with

housing

people with

SUD

currently

requiring stable

house before tx

(housing isn't

available)

indep/ "pull

yourself up"

mentality

Clinical liability

issues in

establishing

wet housing

Outdated

research on

wet

housing

Only national

data for binge

drinking in

Central Oregon
No screening

for vaping in

primary care

Not asking

the right

questions in

primary care

Difficulty

getting data

from post-

secondary

schools

Insufficient #

of staff in PH

who can

conduct

surveys

- Pop 18-34

may not be

seeking

primary care

services

Pop 18-34

Unknown if

regular

screening

happens in BH

services

Pop 18-34

Individuals'

definition of

their own

drinking varies

stigma in

medical

community

around MAT

 law enforcement &

other partners see

harm reduction

services as

enabling

people who

seek services

have historically

been treated

poorly

 people

experiencing

opioid overdose

don't think they

need help

 cost of MAT,

other

treatment

services and

naloxone

Housing

Green

Pervasive

stigma

impedes

prevention &

access to care

Trauma

significantly

impacts

wellbeing

Targeted

Seductive

Marketing

Encourages

Use

Historical

investment

patterns

impact SUD

services

Alcohol

culture

dominates

the local

lifestyle

Minimization of

risk & harm

impact

prevention &

care

Data is not

easily

accessible

or known

inadequate

screening and

guidance at all

contact points

inaccessible

and

inequitable

housing

options

Unnamed area

Behavioral Health: Increase Access and Coordination

Insurance

limitations for

undocumented

& incarcerated

people

Cultural barrier of

trust with minority

groups (Persons of

Color, veterans,

etc)

Funding

Payor

Issues  

Need for

bilingual BH

specialists

wages don't

match cost

of living

Dysfunctional

Provider

Directories

Mental Health

dollars cannot

cross county

lines

Services

are not

political

priority

Culture of

individualism

(pull yourself

up by your

bootstraps), 

Stigma:

Neuroscience

vs. flawed

character, 

Career

trajectory out of

agency work

leaving a “brain

drain”, 

Screening

processes

are not

humanistic, 

Prioritization of

screening tools

which are

reimbursed

Systems &

policy do not

support care

coordination 

Incentives for

rural providers,

practice &

communication 

Cultural

differences

limit access

for services 

Basic needs

(housing,

transportation,

communication)

trump behavioral

needs

Limited pathways

to BH careers in

region (recruitment

of HS, minority &

Bilingual)

organizations

are

siloed/don't

communicate
Need for

more

residential

beds 

insufficient

knowledge of

dyadic therapies

for

children/families 

high cost of

living/insufficient

reimbursement

rates 

HIPAA/Privacy

Myths

Education &

Training for

providers from

marginalized

groups

Remote

location

work not

incentivized

Unaffordable

and

inaccessible

technology

Funding lessons

from COVID

(billing codes,

purchase of

phones/tablets)

needs

assessments

differ

between

groups
behavioral

health operates

in silos.

Reimbursement 

Workforce

purple

Mindset

yellow

Culture

blue

Coordination

green

Basic

Needs

pink

Systemic

undervaluing &

underfunding

Behavioral

Health 

siloed

communication and

coordination across

systems and

agencies

BH conditions

are viewed as a

character

weakness

BH careers are

undervalued, under

appreciated and

not at parity with

medical health

disjointed

systems do not

address whole

person care

Care is

culturally

inappropriate

and

unresponsive

insurance

reimbursement

policies

Unnamed area

Behavioral Health: Increase Access and Coordination

Future State Measures:

1. Increase availability of behavioral health providers in

marginalized areas of the region.

2.  Increase timeliness and engagement when referred from

primary care to specialty behavioral health.

3.  Standardize screening processes for appropriate levels of

follow-up care across services.

Address Poverty and Enhance Self-Sufficiency

Future State Measures:

1. Increase high school graduation rates among economically

disadvantaged youth.

2.  Decrease food insecurity.

3.  Decrease percent of individuals living near poverty level

and income constrained.

4.  Decrease housing and transportation costs as a percent of

income.

Substance And Alcohol Misuse: Prevention and Treatment

Future State Measures:

1. Decrease binge drinking in adults 18-34yo.

2.  Reduce youth vaping and e-cigarette use in Crook, Jefferson and Deschutes Counties.

3.  Increase treatment options for people newly diagnosed with alcohol and/or other drug dependance.

4.  Reduce mental health and substance use emergency department visits in Warm Springs, Prineville, Madras

Upstream Prevention: Promotion of Individual Well-Being

Future State Measures:

1.  Increase letter name recognition at kindergarten.

2.  Increase third-grade reading proficiency

3.  Increase proportion of pregnancies that are intended

4.  Increase two year-old immunization rates

5.   Develop a  Resilience measure and increase the number

of people who feel they belong in their community

Unnamed area

Enhance Physical Health Across Communities

Future State Measures:

1. Decrease asthma, cancer, cardiovascular disease and

diabetes rates.

2.  Decrease obesity rates in adults.

3.  Increase fruit and vegetable consumption and physical

activity in youth.

4.  Decrease risk factors for cardio-pulmonary and/or

preventable disease.

5.  Decrease sexually transmitted infections.

6.  Increase individuals receiving both an annual wellness

visit and preventative dental visit.

Address Poverty and Enhance Self-Sufficiency

Safe and

adequate

Housing

Don't know

which resources

are best suited

for which

people

pervasive mental

health and

addiction prohibit

access to food

and housing

policies and

practices

prohibit living

wage jobs

individuals

accessing the

system are in

survival mode

Investment

priorities in

public

transportation 

Smaller

communities

have grater

distance to

travel 

Rural/ Smaller

communities

have smaller

economic base

to support trans.

Educational

systems are built in 

9-5 work school 

which aren't

address student's

needs

Resources for

food storage

are

disconnected

federal

changes to

SNAP

benefits

reduction of

tax benefits

for charitable

donations

individuals

living near

poverty

level

lower wage

job growth

outpace family

wage job

growth

Fragmented

investment in

prevention and

early

intervention

unbalanced funding

for elderly and

support for

transportation,

housing and food

costs

Access to

services aren't

personalized

based on their

needs

poor

experiences

erode trust

ALICE

households face

barriers due to

undocumentation,

unstable family

situations contribute

to other issues -

graduation rates,

food instability,

stable housing

stigma to

food

assistance

and

transportation

fragmented

student

support

systems

neglected

continuum of

affordable housing

options from

shelter to home

ownership

need paths in high

schools that lead to

good jobs making a

living wage after

graduation

older adult food

insecurity:

inadequate benefits

outweigh energy

expenditures to

apply

individualism vs.

socialism (ex. some

folks would not want

bike path along canal)

(some people reluctant

to ask for help)

physical

limitations for

resource

searches

infrastructure:

water, power,

garbage,

internet, bus

routes

disparities of

addressing

Diversity,

Equity, and

Inclusion

grocery stores

more efficient,

so fewer

donations

job skills/

accommodations, 

child care, logistics of

jobs, social help,

mental health,

scheduling, flexibility

pace of

technology

can

overwhelm

seniors

Race and

ethnicity in

schools

Limiting

policy for

building new

housing

one income

due to need

for childcare

one income

due to need

for childcare

fear of

Public

Charge

Demand exceeds

supply for range of

housing needs

required

Inactive response to

Awareness, Barriers

and Cultural

Sensitivity

disjointed Sytems

Funding/Educational

system is designed not

to meet the needs of

historically marginalized

students

inequity of resources

for income

constrained families

historical classism

and racist structures

undervalue and

constrain people

transportation can be

inaccessible due to

distance/ economic 

complex & excessive

restrictions to access

safety nets

Scarcity culture

promotes

exclusionary

programming 

Unnamed area

Brainstorm 1 action

per root cause

Last names A-M start

from the  bottom

Last names N-Z start

from the top

Individual

Brainstorming:

Minutes

3 - 5 words per

action

Actions are very

specific and

concrete

Brainstorming Directions

Stable Housing and Supports

Future State Measures:

1. Decrease severely rent and mortgage-burdened

households.

2.  Increase Housing Choice Voucher holders ability to find

and lease a unit.

3.  Accurately count Central Oregonians experiencing

homelessness.

Stable Housing and Supports

Felony

Background

Eviction

and Credit

Barriers

Functional

Definition of

Homelessness

Skills on how

to interview

for housing

Negative

assumptions

of voucher

holders

High

application

fees

Wealth/Income

gap

Decrease

housing

stock/increase

pop.

Qualifying

factors

creating

barriers for

rentals/HCVs

Sytsemic

Racism

Community of

not

welcoming

low income

housing

Community

Education/awareness

of population is

lacking

Area Median

Income policy

is not

representative

of population

Security

deposit up

front

Income/

background

requirements

Landlord

perceptions of

Housing Choice

Vouchers

Program

Homeless

Count-

Definition of

Homeless

Willingness/fear

to admit

homelessness

and seek

services

Service provider

access to

system to

document/

count

Rent/

mortgage

burden

Living

wages

Construction

labor

shortages

land use

UGB

limitations

Density

allows more

multifamily

Public policy

is

discriminatory

Unformed

Central Oregon

Housing

Advocacy org.

Resource

allocated

advocacy

language

barriers to

advocacy

501c3

regulations

on lobbying

resources

does not

support

actionable

data

empty

seasonal and

investment

homes

inaccurate and accurate

assumptions reduce

acceptance of diverse

housing

uncoordinated

common advocacy

goals, problems and

efforts

housing is

considered a

commodity not

human necessity

inconsistent,

disjointed, &

inaccurate Systems of

Data Collection

housing cost / supply

outweigh wealth and

income 

prohibitive Income &

Background

Requirements 

Unnamed area

Upstream Prevention: Promotion of Individual Well-Being

Social media

amplifies

rhetoric to

spread (echo

chamber)

Trusted

institutions

are highly

politicized

Policy level –

school boards

blocking access

to

contraceptives

Social media

misinformation

Geographic

distribution

across the

region

language

barriers

health

literacy

technology

access and

know how

duplication

of efforts

unbalanced

resource

allocation

philosophical

differences

on

reproductive

health

beliefs of

gov.

overstepping

boundaries

decreased

access to in

person medical

visits -

pandemic

- Intended

pregnancy - onsite

education and

access to age

appropriate

contraception

Overarching

barrier:

Poverty 

Access to

childcare

Lower

parental

literacy

Racism and

unconscious

bias

Family access

to education

surrounding

parenting

Pervasive

misinformation

around

immunizations

Attitude that

individual

rights trump

group rights

access

to/stigma

contraceptive

counseling

inconsistency

of adults in

child's life

intensive

focus on

academic

success

kids are

raising kids

trusting

relationships

with

resources

connections

to schools

(attendance,

"community")

exclusiveness of

opportunities

(language,

literacy,

economic)

Outdated

teaching

practices

around reading

instruction

unbalanced

distribution of

resources across the

region

Systemic inequity

prevents access to

useable information

decision making

based on

misinformation and

personal belief

generational impact

of foundational

instability

Unbalanced bias

creating isolation

(connection vs

alienation)

Unnamed area

Barry,

Elizabeth

Jody, Rick

Bob,

Caitlin,

Heather,

Ivette

Carlos,

Christina,

Erin F,

Karen

pursue working

relationships

with

alcohol/brewery

industries

pursue relation

with OSU/OSHU

for data

collection

projects

partner with

CIT (Crisis

Intervention

Training)

Ban youth

marketing

promotion of

well visits

(preventative

screenings)

robust training

on alcohol

stigma (for us

and community

partners)

Partner to have

consistent

messaging

across

organizations

brain trust of

SUP for

curriculum and

community

events

partnering with

businesses to

not allow

alcohol

sponsorships

Intensive training

for PCP staff on

harm reduction,

engagement for

SUD

Investment in harm

reduction for

pregnant women,

homeless, and

native americans

Targeted

intensive

engagement

and tx with Child

Welfare

Targeted

counter-

marketing

More

investment

in housing

Create better

access for

working class

folks in need of

treatment

Improved

community

education

Bring in a

rep from

Warms

Springs

Ban vaping

advertisements

Prioritize

recovery in

public

schools

Direct funding

toward

educating

health

consumers

DECREASE

BINGE

DRINKING:

Collaborative

program with law

enforcement in

creating or avoiding

stigma and

increasing access to

care 

We could do a better job

with primary care

screening with drinking

and vaping by asking

better questions. A

metric (SBIRT) Vaping

isn't in screening.

Program that is

vibrant to

youth/young

adults--related to

physical activity

Involving the

industry (not

creating a "big

tobacco")

Reaching out to other

organizations to follow

St. Charle's lead in

regards to the

Strategic

Implementation Plan

Using a contact through

BestCare and having her

integrated in the ED

department and triage them

immediately into BestCare

Services (ongoing, current)

Overutilized, funding 

24 hour

services

INCREASE

TREATMENT

REDUCE

MH & SUD

ED

Unnamed area

Christina

Katie P

Nick

Catalina

Behavioral

HealthScreening at

intake in the

individual's primary

language

Cultural needs

assessmentfor

behavioral

health

Pursue

incentivizing

localpsychiatric

nursing jobs with

COCC, OHSU,

Linfield

Having Mental Health be

developed asa career

path in large and small

communities, by

educating high

schoolstudents about

career

Lobby at the

state level for

funding

forproviders

Project where seasoned

providers attempt to

reach

specificpopulations

based upon culture,

diagnosis, etc and

provide culturallybased

treatment

Pay to Stay programs

through PacificSource

tosupport providers

working in rural and

underserved

communities

Earlyrecruitment of a

diverse workforce -

starting in elementary

and middleschools

Develop

a"Promotora

program" within

the different

community groups

Providesame sex

interpreter and/or

traditional health

workers for

womenpatients

Offer

transportation to

and from

Central

OregonCommunities

Pursue

OHSUpsychiatric

resident rotation

for child

psychiatrists

Developrelationship

between the health

council and local

schools with

mentalhealth programs

like OSU/PSU

Incentivize

providers to

work in

ruralareas

Provide monthly

rotational

community events

to

destigmatizemental

health

Build

centralized

streamlined

referralhub or

team

Pay for insurance

advocate to

advocate for

higherreimbursement

for BH services

Lindsey B

Siloed

communicationsand

coordination

across systems

and agencies

Host

monthlyprovider

meetings

Unnamed area

Enhance Physical Health Across Communities

Poverty

stigma

silences

peolpe

remove weight

stigma and work

to create healthy

relationships

with food 

chronic

conditions are

complex and

are treated in a

silo'd way

Lack of

Family

Structure

Dental

appointments

aren't

scheduled

healthcare system

that proactively

ignores the

individuals needs and

mostly supports the

affluent

affordability

and

accessibility to

fresh fruits &

veggies

food

industry

messaging,

education

policies don't

encourage

representation

by those most

effected

Education

TransportationAccess /

Time

understanding

risk factors for

disease

walkability and

distance to

access stores,

parks, etc

physical

activity

engineered

out of our

lifestyles

working time is

barrier ti PA -

only affluent

can fit it in

ability to

pay for

dental care

transportation

to preventable

dental care

Hours and

transportation

limit access to

early

education

workflows are

not easy for

clinics, with

scheduling being

an obstacle

inaccessibility

to services

STD education

is inadequate

and not

working

public perception

that eating

healthy means it

doesn't taste

good

environmental

factors

insurance

coverage

school-based

health center

limits on

education and

prevention

Focus on obesity

rates with an

individual can lead

to fat shaming and

it's not supportive

Scheduling of

classes and

educational groups

mostly 9-5, adding

burden to working

adult

School support

for gardening

and growing

fresh fruits and

veggies

Cost is #1 barrier

to sports

participation for

low income

families

Targeted

Marketing to

Youth

Media - Social

Media Exposure,

Marketing

Targeting

Audiences

trauma

food

deserts

shifting

political

climate shifts

priorities

unstable

Family

Structure

cultural

differences in

health practices

and health

literacy

constrained

parental

engagement

Restrictive and

inequitable Built

environment impacts

health

inequitable

measurement and

approaches to weight

and health management

Rigidity of time

funding/payment,

availability of service

and receiving service

Disparate funding

and deceptive

marketing.

Siloed systems

prevents co-

ordination of care**

Individual and

collective health

beliefs impact health

literacy efforts

Resource inequality

exacerbates health

disparity.

Trauma without

resilience skills

negatively impacts

health

power dynamcis

adversely affect and

create an

underrepresentation in

policy creation**

Unnamed area
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A Time of Opportunity:
Local Solutions to Reduce
Inequities in Health and Safety

Equitable Health: A Four-Pronged Solution
This is a time of opportunity. There is a growing understanding of the importance of healthy com-

munities, the influence of underlying health determinants, and the role of culturally appropriate, fam-

ily-centered primary care in accomplishing health equity. Along with national policy change, the

local arena has emerged as an ideal setting for reducing inequities in health and safety and for pro-

moting good health. Local policy solutions are the emphasis of this brief; more detail on local solu-

tions is available in the complete document A Time of Opportunity: Local Solutions to Reduce

Inequities in Health and Safety.

Good health is precious; unfortunately, it is not experienced equitably across society. It is not a

mere coincidence that certain groups suffer from the most profound health disparities. Heart disease,

cancer, diabetes, stroke, injury, and violence occur in higher frequency, earlier, and with greater

severity among communities of color and in low-income communities. Health inequity is related

both to a legacy of overt discriminatory actions on the part of government and the larger society, as

well as to the present day practices and policies of public and private institutions that perpetuate a

system of diminished opportunity for certain populations. While health disparities are differences in

the incidence, prevalence, mortality, and burden of diseases and other adverse health conditions that

exist among specific population groups in the United States, health inequities are differences in

health, which are not only unnecessary and avoidable but, in addition, are unfair and unjust. 

Remedying inequitable health and safety outcomes requires a four-pronged solution:

1. Strengthen communities where people live, work, play, socialize, and learn;

2. Enhance opportunities within underserved communities to access high-quality, culturally compe-

tent health care with an emphasis on community-oriented and preventive services;

3. Strengthen the infrastructure of the health system to reduce inequities and enhance contributions

from public health and health care systems; and

4. Support local efforts through leadership, overarching policies, and through local, state, and nation-

al strategy.

Policies and organizational practices significantly influence the well-being of the community—

they affect equitable distribution of services, and they help shape norms, which in turn, influence

behavior. In order to “unmake” inequitable neighborhood conditions and to improve health and safe-

ty outcomes, reform via policy and practice must occur across venues, including government, busi-

ness/labor, and the community, and it must all be done in service of people—where they live, work,

play, socialize, and learn. In other words, it is critical to focus efforts at the community level.
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in Vulnerable Environments), a research-

based framework that includes a set of three

interrelated clusters: equitable opportunity,

people, and place. Each cluster highlights

key factors that influence health and safety

outcomes directly via exposures and/or

indirectly via behaviors. People’s access to

quality medical services is also influenced

by their community environment and is in-

cluded as a fourth cluster. (See Community

Factors by Cluster box, p.3). These clusters

and their associated factors are important

components of quality prevention strategies

within the local arena that affect health,

safety, and mental health.

Altering community conditions—partic-

ularly in low-income communities of color

where the memory and legacy of disposses-

sion remains—needs the consent and partic-

ipation of a critical mass of community res-

idents. The process of inclusion and engag-

ing communities in decision-making is as important as the out-

comes, which should directly meet the needs of the local popu-

lation. Thus strategies that reconnect people to their culture,

decrease racism, reduce chronic stress, and offer meaningful

opportunities are ultimately health policies. Strategies such as

democratizing health institutions, as was envisioned with the

creation of community health centers, foster increased civic par-

ticipation and serve as a health improvement strategy.

Local Solutions for Advancing Equity
in Health and Safety*

Successful strategies to achieve health equity are taking shape in

communities nationwide. At the same time, there are still signif-

icant challenges, and it will take concerted attention, leadership,

and investment to overcome them. Focusing on policies and

organizational practices is vital for achieving health equity. The

following principles provide guidance in shaping health equity

policy and institutional practices:**

� Account for the historical forces that have left a legacy of

racism and segregation 

� Acknowledge the cumulative impact of stressful experiences

and environments 

� Encourage meaningful public participation with attention to

cultural differences 

Critical Needs for Achieving Equitable
Health in the United States: A Health
System 
There are two vital components to achieving health equity in the

United States. One critical need is to create a coherent, comprehen-

sive, and sustainable health care system that is culturally and lin-

guistically appropriate, affordable, effective, and equally accessible

to all people—especially marginalized populations. The system

should offer a full set of services (e.g., medical, dental, mental

health, and vision), including screening, diagnosis, and disease

management, within the communities where people live and work. 

An equally critical need is to encourage community preven-

tion strategies that target the underlying factors that lead to peo-

ple getting sick and injured in the first place. People’s health is

strongly influenced by the overall life odds of the neighborhood

where they live. Racially and economically segregated commu-

nities are more likely to have limited economic opportunities, a

lack of healthy options for food and physical activity, increased

presence of environmental hazards, substandard housing, lower

performing schools, higher rates of crime and incarceration, and

higher costs for common goods and services (the so-called

“poverty tax”). Conversely, people are healthier when their envi-

ronments are healthier. Therefore, improving the places in which

people live, work, play, socialize, and learn presents a tremen-

dous opportunity to reduce health inequities by preventing ill-

ness and injury before their onset. 

One way to understand the factors that advance community

well-being is through THRIVE (Tool for Health and Resilience

Taking Two Steps to Prevention is a framework for analyzing the underlying
causes of illness and injury and health inequities and for identifying the key oppor-
tunities for intervention and prevention. The framework shows how behaviors and
exposures result in illnesses and injuries. Further, it emphasizes the critical role of the
environment on health, mental health, and safety. The First Step to Prevention
(i.e., taking a step from a specific disease or injury such as diabetes or cancer) reveals
the behavior (e.g., eating, physical activity, violence) or exposure (e.g., air quality,
stressors) that increases the likelihood of the injury or disease. Researchers have iden-
tified nine behaviors and exposures—including tobacco, diet and activity patterns,
and alcohol—that are strongly linked to multiple chronic diseases and major causes
of death. The Second Step to Prevention (i.e., taking a step from behaviors and
exposures such as smoking or poor diet) reveals specific elements in people’s envi-
ronments that shape behaviors and exposures and thus illnesses and injuries. The
environment consists of root factors (e.g., poverty, racism, and other forms of
oppression); community factors (e.g., what’s sold and promoted, social connections
and trust); and institutions (e.g., banks and insurance companies). 

environment

exposures 

&

behaviors

health 

care

services

health 

inequities

*Complete set of recommendations available in the full paper, A Time of Opportu-

nity: Local solutions to Reduce Inequities in health and safety, available at

http://preventioninstitute.org/component/jlibrary/article/id-81/127.html

**Policy principles adapted from: Life and death From Unnatural Causes: health &

social Inequity in Alameda County. Alameda Co. Public health dept., sept. 2008.
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� Focus overall approach on changing community conditions,

not assigning blame 

� Strengthen the social fabric of neighborhoods—sense of

belonging, dignity, hope

� Respond to climate change, global economy, foreign policy

in fostering equity

� Address the developmental needs of all age groups, especial-

ly children and youth

� Make structural changes via cross-sectoral partnerships—

nonprofits, government

� Measure, monitor social policy impacts on health and equity

over time and place

� Empower groups most affected by inequity to have a voice in

policy change 

� Invest deeply and broadly in community as part of designing

equitable solutions

Community Recommendations 
Strengthen communities where people live, work, play,

socialize, and learn

� Build the capacity of community members and organiza-

tions: e.g., train public sector staff to empower residents to

partner with local government and community-based organ-

izations; foster structured community planning and strategies

for prioritizing goals and efforts.

� Advance health and safety through land use, transportation,

and housing decision making and planning: e.g., engage res-

idents in priority setting and decision making; adopt com-

plete streets policies that promote walkability and bikeabili-

ty; implement high density, mixed-use zoning and intercon-

nected streets strategies; prioritize accessibility of public

transportation, walking, bicycling; ensure safe, healthful

housing standards and materials; train public health and

health care practitioners to advocate for built environment

policies that support health and safety.

� Support healthy food systems by enhancing the availability

of healthy products, reducing exposure to unhealthy prod-

ucts, and encouraging sustainable agriculture: e.g., develop

processing and distribution infrastructure for small to mid-

sized farms; expand organic farming; provide incentives to

support minority farmers; protect occupational health and

safety of farm workers; invest in fresh food financing initia-

tives; incentivize neighborhood stores and farmers’ markets;

adopt preferential purchasing policies for local and sustain-

ably produced food; restrict liquor stores and fast food restau-

rants; promote acceptance of SNAP and WIC benefits. 

� Encourage opportunities for physical activity from an early age

to prevent chronic illnesses and promote physical and mental

health: e.g., provide safe, easy access to parks, open space, and

recreational facilities; promote joint-use agreements; require

school recess and regular quality physical education.

� Prevent violence using a public health framework: e.g., in-

vest in coordinated citywide, cross-sector planning; imple-

ment strategies in highly impacted neighborhoods; support

street violence interruption; change norms and practices to

help prevent intimate partner and family violence.

Health Care Services Recommendations
Enhance opportunities within underserved communities to

access high-quality, culturally competent health care with

an emphasis on community-oriented and preventive services

� Provide health care resources in the heart of the community:

e.g., support community-based and school-based clinics; re-

form reimbursement policies; expand business hours; provide

resources and help groups to support individual behavior

change; promote community health workers.

� Promote a medical home model and ensure patient and com-

munity participation in health care-related decisions: e.g., pro-

vide coordinated services to incorporate detection, prevention,

counseling, and management of chronic disease in a central

location; provide multi-disciplinary, family and patient-cen-

Community Factors by Cluster

Equitable Opportunity
1. Racial justice
2. Jobs and local ownership
3. Education

The People
1. Social networks and trust 
2. Community engagement and efficacy
3. Norms/acceptable behaviors and attitudes

The Place
1. What’s sold and how it’s promoted 
2. Look, feel, and safety 
3. Parks and open space
4. Getting around
5. Housing 
6. Air, water, and  soil
7. Arts and culture

Health Care Services
1. Preventive services 
2. Cultural competence
3. Access 
4. Treatment quality, disease management, in-patient 

services, and alternative medicine
5. Emergency response
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tered, linguistically and culturally versatile services; ensure

effective communication and patient-system concordance for

patient adherence and safety; engage community residents in

health care planning, evaluation, and implementation.

� Strengthen the diversity of the health care workforce: e.g., train

clinical providers to conduct culturally appropriate outreach

and services; offer incentives to work in underserved commu-

nities; diversify through community health workers.

� Provide high quality, affordable health coverage for all: e.g.,

equalize public/private domains; ensure access to SCHIP,

dental, and mental health services; support safety net hospi-

tals and community clinic leadership; streamline public

health insurance enrollment; increase affordability. 

Systems Recommendations 
Strengthen the infrastructure of our health system to

reduce inequities and enhance the contributions from pub-

lic health and health care systems

� Collaborate with multiple fields and diverse government

agencies to ensure health, safety, and health equity are con-

sidered in every relevant decision, action, and policy: e.g.,

establish health impact analyses; evaluate potential policies

and funding streams through a health lens.

� Enhance leadership at state and local levels and develop clear

strategic direction to reduce inequity in health and safety out-

comes: e.g., engage high-level civic leadership to elevate

health equity as a priority, coalesce partners, and ensure ac-

countability; develop local and state plans that identify priori-

tized actions to achieve health equity.

� Establish sustainable funding mechanisms to support com-

munity health and prevention: e.g., educate the broad public

about cost savings via prevention; create a wellness trust to

collect and manage prevention funding and index prevention

to health care costs; reinvest prevention savings in further

prevention efforts. 

� Build the capacity of state and local health agencies to under-

stand and lead population-based health equity work: e.g.,

retrain, re-pool, and recruit diverse staff to understand social

health determinants and health equity; work with diverse sec-

tors and departments. 

� Provide technical assistance and tools to support community-

level efforts to address determinants of health and reduce

inequities: e.g., provide training in planning, implementation,

and evaluation; develop standards for local indicator projects;

link environmental determinants to patterns of disease distri-

bution; merge mapping of medical and community condi-

tions; enable access to indicators report cards, maps, and

community assessment tools. 

Overarching Recommendations
Support local efforts through leadership, overarching poli-

cies, and through local, state, and national strategy

� Develop a national strategy to promote health equity across

racial, ethnic, and socioeconomic lines, with attention to pre-

venting injury and illness in the first place: e.g., embed health

equity into priorities, practices, and policies of government

and private entities.

� Provide federal resources to support state and local commu-

nity-based prevention strategies: e.g., align existing strategies

and policies with those of other federal agencies; give regu-

latory waivers for financial incentives; reimburse communi-

ty-based prevention.

� Tackle inequitable distribution of power, money, and re-

sources—structural drivers of conditions contributing to in-

equitable health and safety outcomes: e.g., delineate strategies

to address racism and discrimination in institutional practices

and policies; address socioeconomic segregation and condi-

tions; reform criminal justice laws.

� Improve access to quality education; improve educational

outcomes: e.g., reform school funding to equalize access;

invest in retaining teachers in disadvantaged schools; provide

need-based supports; facilitate positive interventions for at-

risk youth.

� Invest in early childhood: e.g., provide high quality, afford-

able childcare and preschools; ensure equitable distribution

of and access to preschools; provide subsidies; invest in

home-visiting initiatives and in child-care providers; encour-

age breast-feeding; provide opportunities for safe physical

activity from an early age to prevent chronic disease and to

promote physical and mental health. 

221 Oak Street � Oakland, CA 94607
TEL 510.444.7738  � FAX 510.663.1280

www.preventioninstitute.org

CITATIONS ARE AVAILABLE IN THE FULL DOCUMENT, A Time of Opportunity: Local
Solutions to Reduce Inequities in Health and Safety, available at 

http://preventioninstitute.org/component/jlibrary/article/id-81/127.html

PREVENTION INSTITUTE is a nonprofit, national center dedicated to improving
community health and well-being by building momentum for effective primary

prevention. The Institute's work is characterized by a strong commitment to
community participation and promotion of equitable health outcomes among
all social and economic groups. Since its founding in 1997, the organization has

focused on injury and violence prevention, traffic safety, health disparities, nutri-
tion and physical activity, and youth development. This, and other Prevention

Institute documents, are available at no cost on our 
website at www.preventioninstitute.org .
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